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Queen candidates from top to bottom are
Carol Hogfoss, Nancy Lewis, Kathy Fritsche,
Vickie Pugmire and Jackie Lowinske.

'66 Homecoming
Sees Chclnges

AII School Plcry
Begins Work

WEATHER FORECAST

South-EasterlY winds favor
a victorious llomecomlng. A
few days of rain and cold but
always followed bY warm,
sprlng-like weather.

lously used.
Casting for the PlaY took

place of OcL 3-4andcastmem-
bers chosen include: Sheridan
Whiteside, Steve Somsen; Mag-
gie Cutler, Judy lilalston; Mrs.
Stanley, Kathy Fritsche; June
Stanley, Connie Ajbes; R:lchard
Stanley, Doug Spelbrink; Lor-
raine Sheldon, Nancy Lewis;
Beverly Carlton, Ron Eyrich;
Miss Preem, Jane Halverson;
John, John Sands; Sarah, Bev-
erly Earl; Mrs. Dexter, Trudi
Wright; Mrs. McCutcheon, Hel-
en Rodenberg; Dr. BradleY,
Jerry Kamm; Harriet StanleY,
Andy Schmtd; Burt Jefferson,
John Sievert; Professor Metz,
Rex Johnson; Convicts, GarY
Lohman, Jim Albers, Mike
Roiger, Mr. Baker, RandY
Doughty; Expressman, Richard
Benson; Sandy, Craig Steen-
berg ; Wescott, Scott llarsen;
Radio Technicians, PattY Ad-
ams and Joyce Boelter; Cholr
Members, Barb Kleene, Debbie
Steenberg, Charlene Cordes,
Marsha Luebbert, Jackle Lo-
winske, Cheryl Goltz Banjo,
John Morris; Deputies, DaYe
Martinka, Randy DoughtY;
Plainclottres man, Frank Sands.

terial may be used.

Anyone intere sted should con-
tact Miss Kayser in room 206.
The deadline for entries isDec,
10.

Montoux Shots

To be Given

Mantoux II, or TB tests, will
be given to grades seven and
eleven on Monday, October 24.
The results will ttrenbereadthe
following Wednesday, October
26.

Pam was among the highest
scoring students in tle state
of Mlnnesota on tie National
Merit scholarship QuaUfYine
Test, admlnister€d last Marctl
in schools nationwide; 14,000

semillnalists qtere appolnted

across tle country.
As a' semillnalist, Pam can

advance to frnalist status bY

receiving the endorsment of tJte

school, substantiating her
qualifying test Performance on a

second examination, and sub-
mitdng informauo! about her
achievements and interests-

Pam, the daughter of Mr' auu

Mrs. Arthur Stone, has a sPecial

interest in the chefnisJry field'
She has been helping Mr.Lovell
tn setting uP exPeriments for
ottrer students.

The Past summer, Pam at-
6nded a science workshop un-
der tbe Secondary Science
f lslnlng Program in Chemistry
at Augustqne College, Sioux
Falls, $D.

?
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Psych Closs
Plons Trip

A psyehology trip totheState
Hospital for the Mentally
Retarded at Faribault is sched-
uled for Thursday, October 20.

The hilo classes will leave
by bus at 10:30 a.m. on their
first dayof MEAvacation After
lunch tn Faribault, thestudents
will then spend twohoursvisit-
ing t}te state hospital

Sometime this spring the
classes will also visit the
prison at SL Cloud. The usual
trip to the hospital at SL pe-
ter will not be made because,
according to Mr. Oien, ..11

has become more of a hospitai
than an instltutlon.r,

Wtth the cast chosen, the fall
all-school Play, r'The Man rffho

Came to Dinner", has started
lts first rehearsals directedbY
Mrs. Ackerson. It will be Pre-
sented Nov. 11-12 at the Jun-
ior High School audltorium.

The fall all school PlaY is
taling the place of thePrevlous
Jrnrior class play. Instead, the
play is being sponsored bY the
junior elass and they will re-
ceive the proceeds from the
production, but all kids in school
had the opportunity to trY out
for the characters of the Play.
Juniors are working on the com-
mittees with the Better Haffand
Stage crew assisting.

..The Man Who Came toDin-
nerrtt written bY Moss Hart
and George Katdman, is athree
act satirical comedY.on the
life of movie stars who came
to the U.S.

Because there areno classes
being held in tlle Emerson
building at the Junlor High
building it is beingusedto store
stage equipment for Plays and
concerts. It will be used for
pahtinC scenes for all Plays
thus moving out of the base-
ment constructlon room Prev-

;rgfuock fu GE.r"t.,
"Get Your homecoming Pln

here - onlY 25f."
.'The Senior class float com-

mlttee will meet tonight."
.'The 1966 Homecoming

Queen is ???????????"
Homecoming fever has de-

scended on NltHs and anticipa-
tlon and expectatlon fill the

halls as the New Ulm Eagles
wlll battle the Glencoe Eagles,
on October ltL

Homecoming witl brhgmany
changes thls year. There will
be no pep feed or Program the
day before. In lts place wlll
be combined activlties on Fri-
day afternoon, as classwillend
at 1:30 p.m.

Kathy Fritsche, Carol Hog-
foss, Nancy l,ewis, Jackie I-o-
wlnske, and Vlcki Pugmlre are
the five girls who are vYlng
for honors as the 1966 Home-
comirg Queen. TheY were cho-
sen from the senior class in
homeroom votlng on SePL 29.

Finat voting took Place onOcto-
ber 10.

After-game activltles at the
senior High School lncluded
an alumni tea heldinthe Facul-
ty Dlning room and the annual
Ilomecoming Dance for student
and alumnl The admisslon to
the dance ls 50f and the Night
Crawlers wlll Provide the mu-
slc. Pom Stone

Semi-Finolist

Tte New Ulm Lions club ls

than 130 countries. Essays
should have a workable plan for
world peace. Purpose of the
contest is to fosrs atterltioa of
people on the desirability of
searching for ideas and devel-
oping a plan toward making
wortrd peace a reality.

Essays must be typed and not
to exceed 5000 words. They must
be original, but backgroundma-

Pam Stone, NUHS senior, has
been named a semifinalistlntjte
1966-6? Merit Scholarship
competitlon.

She plans to a$end Gustavus
Adolphus College in St. Peter
and major lo chemistry.

Pamela Stone

has been set atDecember'16. helping Lions International
celebrate its 50th aruriversary
by sp,onsoring a peace essay

Eogle Soles
Begin os
Deodlines Come

Eagle editors have begun wort<
on this year's senior higt
annual. Sports editor Judy Wal-
ston is now concentrating onthe
footbaU section and is aided by
two freshman photographers.

Members of tle d4les staff,
headed by Doris Chrisdansen,
have been vislting the home-
rooms durtng tie activlty period
and report over 200 sales.

Katlry Fritsdre.activlty editor,
1s wot'klng on homecoming and
page laY-outs. The dead'ne

Visit NUHS
NUHS be'came a college

"classroomtt for a daY, Ttres-
day SepL 27, as lSfutureteach-
ers from Gustavus AdolPhus
College visited here to ob-
serve latest eguipment in usein
the brand new building.

Dr. Gerald Brekke, Supervis-
or of student teactling at Cars-
tavus, brought 18 seniors toob-
serve the methods used at NUHS.
Dr. Brekke commented, "We
were impressed witl the new
sctrool planL We hope to make
vlsits here again to observe
methods." He added that New

Illm resldents were to be con-
gratulated on Provlding such a
flne buildlng an'eqripmenl

sov Contest
NIJHS'ers

-l----

Peoce Es

Open to

F u t rJr 
" 

o c h e rs ;il.i'*;:"T,L*%' i; T:t:

Clqss of '66
Goes Voried WoYs

Forty-three Per cent of the

1966 graduates of NewUlmtligh
Sctrool are going to colleges in
Minnesota or other states. fite
ottrer fifty-seven Per cent are
xrorklng, serving Uncle Samt

going to other scltools' or are
undecided.

Mankato State has attracted
thirW-five: John Eichinger, Sue

Arbes, Jeri Berentson, Bob

Bleraugel, J@D Davls, Steve
Fluegge, John Crareis, Linda
Johnson, Barb Roberts, John
Mueller, David Roiger, Jlm
Schiller, Jill SchreYer, Scott
Nordwall, Gary Gluth, Alan Bu-
dahn, Chuck Christensen, Jerry
Pagel, Llnda llutto, Lorenllowk,

Jlm Johnson, Terry wlelancl'

Lloyd Hoffmann, Jim Geisler'
Loien Jones, George Marti'
Steve Kramer, Tom Romberg'

Kathy Nelson, JudY Hottman'
Garv Penkert, Ruth Klossnet'
Cneiyt rrar, Terry wieland'

Jaue Franke and Karen LamP-

rigltt.
A number are athome: John

Fluegge, Jim Brandel, Ruth
Brandel, Leanna Gulden, Carol
Wleland, Darla Cordes and Or-
vtlle IIelgeL

Rita Kelm is now Mrs. LloYd
Creiger.

Tbose who are stiUundecided
and at home are Tom Flatau
and Pat Duetsclu

(Oontinued on Page 4)

Public Views
New School

Open house for tlle new sen-
ior high school was held on tlte
afternoon of Sunday, October 9,
from 1:00-6:00 P.m. Interested
parents and friends attended to
become acqualnted with tlle new
facilities.

Guided tours were eooducted
by the members of the speech
elass. Broctrures staEng costs,
etrrollments and other Pertinent
information were arrailable.

Members of tbe Board of Ed-
ucadon, the administratlon and
+Fae.hers were present
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C.P. English can get bogged down
sometimes bebreen adverb clauses and
Shakespeare but 4th hour has developed
few famous statesmen of its own (Hls-
torians take note???)

One day John Morrls lras com-
plaining to his fellow students about
his talking stomach" (It seems that John
spends his noonhours in the speech
room and skips eating lunch - Thatrs
understandable.) But when asked the
results ofthis situation, John remarked
ln his own expressive way, ..Now I
have a big mouth and an empty stom-
achtt'

*d.**

Another day one of ourvocabulary
words was billet-doux - translaHon -loveletters. Miss Kayser mentioned
that seniors donrt seem to wrlte these
as much as sophomores and Jrmlors.
Then Brad Vogelphol remarks, rr4s-
tions speak louder than words.r,

't***
Lament of the student -
A boy brought home his re-,

port card and explained to his
father why his marks were so
poor: r.Remember, Dad, Irm
just an ordinary son of ordinary
parents, and this lsanordlnary
report card.tt '

Mr. Senske was conceflred about
tlle ctrearingr' of one of his history
shrdents (Mark Dyre) so he lookedinto
Markts ears to see if there was wa&

Mr. Senske's comment: .3No !ra)L
I just see Dght.,,

****
'lVhen a member of the journalism

class was told to see Mr. Deming, an-
other class member said, rr1 thinkMr.
Deming is up in the woods this hour!"

****
There is a new activity during the

noon hour: The students watching the
teachers watching the students dancing.

*:l'**

It seems NtiHS has a Sir Ga-lahad
among the faculty. Mr. Deming helped
Bev Botton up from the floor after she
had fallen from her stool ln biology
class.

One revolting thought,
Christmas is only a few short
allowances away.

o

Get out the Cheer
Congratulations to the Eagles!

They are a team that every one can
be proud of. But are the students of
New Ukn High School really proud of
their gridders? Do we deserve to call
this great team OUR team???? I don't
think we have earned this honor yeL
Our first job is to earn the respect
of the football team.

How many kids that go to games
really take cheering as a serious
matter? Most students go to tlte game
to see who's wearing what, or to Plan
activlties for after the game, etc. How
many actually come to the game with
the purpose of supporting the teamand
cheering.the team to victory?

NUHS students don't deserre a
team as fiehting as the Eagles! But
tiis can be chaaged andhomecomingis
a good tlme to do somethingaboutthis.
Come to the game, even lf only for
curiosity's sake, and see how a fight-
ing leam battles to win, not only for
themselves and the coach but for a
school they want to be proud of.

But let's not stop there. Let's
see if NUIiS students can keep the
spirit of homecoming throughout the
rest of the footbaU season and then on
through the basketball, wrestling, gym-
nastics, tennis, golf and baseball sea-
sons.

Students take heed!! The opportun-
ity is before us to earn the respect
of the coaches and their te-ams. Don't
let the splrit die somewhere behreen
school and Jobnson field.

GET OUT THERE AND CHEER!!!
JII

To the students and faculty of New
ULn Hlgb School, to the Board of Ed-
ucation and to friends of Philip: we wish
to express our deep gratitude for the
kind messages, the lovely floraloffer-
ings, and the memorials. Especiallyto
his students for their kindness andun-
derstandlng in this past difficultyear-
May God bless you fop plour concern

The Family of Philip Arnet

P(OTPOURRI aao

The Boys of the second year
German class feel slighted.
'Why can,t they have a student
teacher, also!

Where were you when the lights
went out?

NUHS students had a little varietY
added to the school day ho weeks ago

when the school underwent a blackout.
Even though lt lasted only 20 minutes,
some very interesting situatlons could
have come ulrt

What If -
- You were taking a shower alrd

had to dress in the dark
- You're the only glrl in the archi-

Where Were You

For the College bound -
Definitton of a college draf-

tee: ..ODe whots beenawardeda
McNamara Fellowsilp.tt

Help for those flIling out ad-
misslons forms:

***,f

Curiosity satisfied? When Kathy
Decker, Jerry Loose, Ted Marti and
Barb Hopkin wondered what would hap-
Pen if they filled the sinks in the
biology lab to the top with water.
They were enlightened. All four had
to stay after school to wipe up the
floor.

aoo
tectual drawing class (This did happen
and Mr. Epp must have been worrled
and Mr. Epp must have been worrled
because he made all the studentsbring
their chairs out into the lighted hall to
cootinue the class!

- You are trying to find your seat
in the lecture theatre

- You are Practiclng baadaging a
broken nose ln flrst ald

- You are stuck in the express
elevator.

Among the forrns to be filled
out in applying for admlsslon
to the University of Wisconsln
is a personal-data sheet. Il
response to the request to r.Llst
Your Personal Strengthsrt, one
18-year old appllcant wrote:
.'Sometimes I am trustworthy,
loyal, helpfirl, friendly, cour-
teious, kind, obedient, cheer-
firl, thrifty, brave, clean, and
reverentrtt Where the form
said, r r1i"1 

"our 
lVeaknessesrD

he wrote; .3Sometlmes I am
NOT trushrorth, loyal, help-
ful, friendly, courteious, kind,
obedient, cheer{ul, thrifty,
brave, clean, and revere+L_ 

_

6rort:
"Say, Pop, shouldn't I be

getting a cost-of-living ad-
justment?"

By Byrd and Meene

Steve ond Herberf
ital purposes. Mayte next time youwill
be more successful! .

We have become bewildered over
the lack of enthusiasm and response
for the ..heap." This column is writ-
ten for your pleasure, and by the way
you have been responding, it shows your
lack of interest. AU YOU have to do is
cast your ballet and place lt in the
.'Graphos box" provided in the prin-
clpal's office. It's that simple. Solet,s
see more votes ln the box. Thank you

***

****

tFrf*r*

****

Cord Cf Thonks

Heop of the Month
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A be\
uowler
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,$I$""I remember hitting a ball

-then everything went
blank. .."
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Bd PagB..... Sorts Edltor
Bruce Fens&e Photographer
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EqGLES?
This month's selection for rcheap',

was very close, but the Graphos staff
pulled the vote through with "Herbert"
as the favorite car.

Steve Somsen owns and operates
the .58 Cheverolet Del-Ray. It wasre-
ported by way of grape-vine thatone day
last summer, ..Herbert" carrieda step
ladder on his side. What was the
meaning of this? Would youbelieve-for
elopement?? It was a nice try, Steve,
but we don't think Cook's paint appre-
clates the use of thelr laddersfor mar-
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Eogles Triumphont
Completing 16 or 20 Passes

for 192 net yards, the SleePY
Eye Indians defeated the New
Ulm Eagles 20-12, sepL 9, at
Sleepy Eye.

The score at half was ?-6
Sleepy Eye. New Ulm's touch-
down was made by Randy
Doughty from the four-Yard
line. SleePY EYe scored on a
wild play and made ihe PAT.

Sleepy Eye scored again in
the second half to make it 1tl-6.
Later Randy Doughty went for
64 yards to score to make it
14-12. The Indians Passed on
a fourth down from the N.U.
23 to make the final score
20-LZ.

Holding Blue Earth to a ?-0
half-time score, the Eagles
put up a great fight againsr
the Bucs on Oct. 16 at John-
son Park.

New Ulm stopped a Blue
Earth drive on the one-Yard
line, onlytofumble at the seven.
The Bucs scored on the next
play.

During the third and fourth
quarters Blue Earth scored 21
points, shattering New Ulmts

****

A new class has been added
to the school curriculum this
year,

An stearly bird,,, co-educa-
Uonal phy. ed. class was or-
ganized to accomodate ttrose
students who were in band and
wanted to take five solids. To
make the class large enough to
be worth while, other students
could also join the class. There
is a total of 24 students in the
class.

Seven-thirty a.m. may be a
liorrible time to start a phy.
ed. class but in the hands of Mr.
Anderson, the class instructor,
tjle elass is proving to be very

bid for a win.
New Ulm had 1LO yards gain

to Blue Earthts BS9.

t Wlnning their first confer-
ence game in several years,
the Eagles defeated SL peter
13-6.

Randy Doughty and Tom
Backer did the scoring for the
Eagles at the SepL 28 game at
St. Peter.

It had been five years sincc
New Ulm had defeated Hutch-
inson in a football game but
Sept. 30 was a di$erent story
when the final score was 15-8
for New Ulm.

Highlightine the game was a
28-yard field goal made byDoug
Schnltz.

In the final exciting minutes,
a strong defenslve push forced
Hutch to fumble on their own
l-foot line. The Eagles recov-
ered and Tom Backerpushedin
for the touchdown on the next
play.

New Ulm had 135 yards rush-
ing to Hutch,s 88.

.****

enj oyable and interesting.
The purpose behind the class

is to prepare the students for
sport activities that they willbe
able to use after higb school.

Some of the different fields
the students will be parti cipafi ng
in are arctrery, table tennis,
shuffle board, tennis, golf, and
skish.

For the seniors lnvolved in
this class there is also an

'rearly bird" first aid class. In
tltis class Mr. Anderson has
many ways of keeping the stu-
dents awake, including smelling
salts.

The Eagles have now won
three straight conference
games and are tied wlth Fair-
mont for second place in the
scc.

The Eagles won the game
against the Waseca t.BlueJaystt
in the second half of the game.

In the third period Waseca
fumbled the ball anal Scott Har-
sen recovered it to set-up the
first touchdown in the game.

The BlueJays scored with
4:49 left in the game to tie the
score 6-6.

In the final 28 seconds of the
game New Ulm completed a
pass atrd Randy Doughtyplowed
through Waseca for the final
two yards and the wiruring
touchdown.

!***.*

R.oh! . .. Roh! . .. Roh!
Sis-Boon-Bloh!

The score was 13 to ? and
the losing footbal team was
having a rough time.

At the half, the coach asked
the captain of thebattered elev-
en, .'Can we win?"

.'Wetll tryrt' rePlled the cap-
tain.

Again queried the coach,
.'Can we win?tt

.,Sure wiU tryr" answered
the captain again.

And once again, the coach
demanded, .'Can we win?"

This time the captain of the
losing eleven shouted, ..We'll
win!"

..Thatts all I wanted to hearrt'
said the coach quietly. "Nowgo
out there.and try.t?

Closs Officers
Elected

Class offlcers forttre 1966-6?
year were chosenat class meet-
ings held September 27.

Those ctrosen include Senior
class: President, Jdn Bezdi-
chek; Vlce Pres. JerrY Erick-
sory secretary, KathY Fritsche;
Treasurer, Karen Pra.hl,

Junior Class; Presideut, Ron-
ald Eyrich; Vlce Pres., Rex
Johnson; Secretary, Rhonda
Boesch; Treasurer, BeckY Pe-
terson

Sophomore Class: President,
Roger Hipperb Vice Pres.Lar-
ry tlesse; Secretary, Trudi
Wright; Treasurer, JerrY Os-
termann.

WAVING ,,GOODBYE' at opposing St. peter
Players as he skirts around end for Jgood gain
is New Ulm fullback Randy Doughty. Ue pic:keO
up 108 yards in New Ulm,s fB-6 winfriday.

Student Tecrchers
Mankato State Collegehas two

students practice-teaching at
NUHS. Marilyn Stark fromRed-
wood Falls is majoring in Eng-
lish and German and minoring
in physical educafon Theother
practice-teacher, Ronald Flaa
from Boyd, is majoringinphys-
ical education and minoring in
history.

They have been here since
September 26 end will be here
rmtil Christmas.

Wqlnut Conclove
Attended by NU

OcL 14 .. Homecomlng
Activities

OcL 15.. ACT TestforSeniors
OcL20-21 ... .
OcL 20-21. . . . MEA Vacation
Oct.20 .. Physcology

trip to Faribault
Oct 24 . Mantoux sbots

for 7 and 11 graders
Oct. 26 Reading of the

Mantoux tests

Carol Hogfoss, Pat Stewart,
Kathy Fritsche, Becky Schrey-
er, and Jayne Rossnerwerethe
flve NUHS student council
members to attend the anndal
Southwest Distrlct Minnesota
Student Courcil conventlon held
at Watnut Grove on October 4.

During the day the students
heard from two menwellknown
ip. youth work -Dr. FrankCort,
Pastor of the Trinlty Methodtst
Church, Denver, Colo. ardWll-
liam F. Carlson, prlncipal of
the Columbia Helghts Senior
Hlgh School andpresident of the
Minnesota Associatlon of Sec-
ondary Principals.

The convention was preslded
over by Russell Severson,
presldent of the Southwest Min-
nesota Student Councll Associ-
ation, and student body presi-
dent at Walnut Grove lligh
Sbhool.

Colendqr
of Events

A FORWARD BACKER - Tom Backer, New
Ulm quarterback, circled left endfor asevenyElrd
gain and a first downearlyinFridayrsgErme here.
Making a diving tackle effort is Tom Edwards
(21), real workhorse for Waseca.

tEorly Birdt Plily. Ed.+
Promotes Skills (?l

'6Ear1y Bird" Phy. Ed., ineludes many activities'
Fritsche and Lori Kosek have a hand at ping pong'
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t Debqt€rs Prepqre+ For Tournqmenls,

Above: Pichrred are the probable .rArt teann members (1 to r). Jim
Artrderheide, Roger Hippert, Hugh Nierengarten and Scott Fodness. Be-
low: Pictured are the 18 speakers for the debate squad.

(conl from page 1)

An eighty- school debate tour-
nament to be held at NUHS will
hienfielt the upcoming debate
season. December l0 is ttre date
for tltls new addition tothesea-
son.

Of tlte 18 students out for de-
debate, 16 will be taking part
ln all of the tournaments, the
ff.rst to be held October 29 at
Worthington The next tourna-
ment rrill be November 5 at

The New Ulm chapter ofthe
Fr{ure Farmers of Amerlca
had another very successful
summer. At the Mlnnesota State
Fair, the New Ulm F.F.A. re-
tained the Herdmarship Trophy
for the second straight ybar.
This ls one of the topawardsat
the State Fair because it coy-
ers many angles and involyes
all the chapter members ex-
hibiting at the State Fair.

Key to the trophywinningare
four boys who exhibited dairy
animals. They are John Schroe-
der, Mike Zeig, Dennis Wil-
son and LaRay Kral.

The New Ulm F.F.A* chap-
ler also scored its highest plac-
ing in dairy herd competltion
history at the Minnesota Staie
Fair wittr a reserve champlon.
The members were John Flueg-
g€r Bruce Luepke and Mike
Zelg.

The New F.F.A officers at-

FFA Wins Honors

Ilutchinson New Ulm wiU enter
4 four-maa teams.

Wlti Mr. Oien as their ad_
visor, tie following students
will take part in tre debates:
John Morris, Barb Burnett, Bob
Braadel, Greg Sehwab, Huglr
Nierengarten, Scott Fodness,
Charles Marti, Tom Fritsche,
Larry Hesse, Bruce Fenske,
Jeff llunter, Ted Marti, Cindi
Nupsoq Trudi Wriglrt, JimAuf_
derheide, .and Roger Hipperl

tended the Dlstrict meeting at
Madelia where all the officers
were shown how to run their
office properly. They also dls-
cussed many different topicstn
which fts F.F.A. does much
work. The New Ulm F.F.A.
officers who attended were paul
Bra.ndel, President; Tom Mohr,
Vlce president; Jerry Kamm,
Secretary; Jim Bauman,
Treasurer; Don Schaefer, Re-
porter; Leo Guggisberg, Sen-
tinal. Chapter advisors Ed Fier
and Frank Stucky also atten<led.

At South SL Paul this last
week 15 New Ulm boys took 50
animals to the marketing school
and sold all of them. In thls,
hflo New Ulm F.F.A. boys re-
ceived top prlces for their hogs
and steers. TomMohr received
$22.25 cwt for his nine head
of crossbred hogs. RonandBob
Schwab each sold an Angus
steer and received $26 cwt.

Four are attending business
school: Mankato Commercial:
Linda firomas; Minnesota Busi-
ness: Katly Bowen, Joleen Lo-
winske, aad Betty Christiansen"

Several have chosen nurslng:
Albert Lea Nurslng: Pat
Rheaume; Methodis& MaryBot-
ten; Union Hospltal Bonnie
Isenberg, and DianaBergstrom.

Beauty School has been the
cholce of three: Robinson, Min-
neapolis: Pam Weise; SL Cloud
Beauty SchooL Chris Gieseke,
and Margaret Pagel.

Fifteen are enrolled at tb$[d;
iversity of Minnesota: Straron
Albrecht, Connie Johns, Myrene
Jones, Davis Schwartz, Quentin
Onstine, Perry Hendricks, Bob
Mangen, Katle Knopke, Todd
Schnobrlch, Sally Vogel, Rutlt
Webiter, Cheryl Roberts, Rog-
er Zahn, Bret Steiner, andMike
Rolloff.

Llsted below are the student
councll representatlves for the
year t66-16?:

SENIORS:
Mary Brown
Kathy Fritsche
Dlane Hagberg
Carol Hogfoss
Nanci li4artius
John Nelson
Helen Roderiberg
Karla Steinhaus

JUMORS:
Rhonda Boesch
Jo Ann Christensen
Paulette Gulden
Kurt Kohn
Shella Lingenhag
Becky Petersen
Beeky Schreyer
Leo $rallner

SOPHOMORES:
Bruce Alm-
Larry Brey
Scott Fodness
De Ann Holzerland
Jan l-owinske
Jayne Rosener
Debble Steenberg
Sandra Wteland
clndi Nupson-

Other colleges have drawn
twenty-five: SL Olaf: Eric Fors-
berg, Paulette Boock, and Don-
ald Nelson; St. Cloud State:
Linda Mertz, Mike Ring Val-
eri Mattson, and Sue Seifert
Moorhead State: Steve Bloedel;
Wlllmar Junlor College: Mark
Nierengartery Bemidj! Gayla
Lueck, Bob Hogg; Macalester:
Jan Hagg! Unlversity of New
Mexlco: Creorge WoU, Keith
Curmingham (wlnter quarter)
Brigbsm Young Universtty: SaI-
ly Siever! South Dakota WeslY-
an: Sandi Woods; South Dakota
State: Steve PLarfizT UniveristY
of Arizona: JeriAhrens, andAnn
Fesenmaierl DMLC: Donna
Fischer; Lutheran Bible Insti-
tutq Mildred Broste; Iowa State:
Roberta Lleberman; Gustavus
Adolptrus: Janice Femrite; Im-
manuel Lutheran, Eau Clalre,
Wisconsin: Marlene Mack, and
Linda Hoffmann

Several could not be con-
tacte& Cathy Anderson, Richard
Schmltz and Mike Richter.

Because of lack of space we
wlll continue the story of the
alumnl ln the next issue.

Senior Pictures

Seniorsl Have you had your
Pictures taken or haveyoumade
an appointment to do so? The
deadline is December l, 1966.

At a meeting on Sefiember 24
representatives from the Mey-
er, Oswald and Acker pbotog-
raphy studios came to NIjHS
to show seniors samples of their
work. They also discussedtleir
policiei and presented their
price lists.

* * * * * * *;*'r *-* * * {' *

New faculty members for the senior higbin-
clude: Mr. Hermann' Mrs. HeldbergrMr. Shrckey
aJrd Mr. Westra.

NUHS Welcomes
New Foculty

Bond Doys

A familiar war tune featurlng
a flfe and drum combination,
highlghted the annual Band Day
festivities attended by New Ulm
Senior High Band, at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, SepL 24.Rep-
resenting many regions of Min-
Desota, 101 high school bands and
their directors were present as
the U of M Gophers defeated
Stanford Untverslty.

Dr. T. Bencriscuto directed
the massed bands during the tra-
ddonal half time performance,
which consisted of flve selected
numbers. Because of the unex_
pected rainfall, prac6ce was held
ln Wilfams Arena. The Univer-

slty of li4lnhesqta nalshlng band :
accompanied the high school
bands during ttreir roufl.ne.

Announcements

Each week, accordingto anew
system, hvo students from the
speech class are heldresponsi-
ble for reading all announce-
ments.

The auouncements are
placed in tlre box Provided in
the principal's office. fite stu-
dent's job is to read the morn-
ing announcements at tlrebegin-
ning of thlrd hour and the after-
Doon ones at the beginning of
sixtl hour. These are followed
by a quote for the day.

So far, the announcers bave
been Jobn Morris, Steve Som-
sen, Jim Ardderheide, Bruc€
Fenske, Roger Hipert, Hugh
Nierengarten, Scott Fodness'
Jelf Hunter, Brad BeYer and
Jerry Geisler.

NUHS is Proud to announce
tJre addltion of four new teach-
ers to the hlgh school staff. It
ls our wish that these facultY
members will enjoy . thelr
teachlng posltlon at NUIIS.

The new blology teacher ls
Mr. Hermann. He's from Ot-
tertail, Minn (everSrone knows
where that ls) and ls a gradu-
ate of Moorhead State College.
Mr. Hermann stated that the
facilltles are very.nlce and the
faculty has been really helpful
to him. He feels that students
here are gBnerally prettygpod,
but he wishes that he could make
them reallze that thelr school
days are the best days of thelr
lives, He said the teacher that
could do that would beagenlus.
He mentloned tlat he couldr't
tudge the schedule because he
hasn't been here long enougtb
but he doesn't mlnd the noon
hour because thatts the way lt
was when he waslahlshschool

Mr. Stuckey, shop teacher,
ls from Westbrook, Minn. and
a graduate of SoutlDakotaState
in BrooHngs. Mr. Stuckey
thinks our school is tremen-
dour, ..one of the nlcest schools
in tbe state, lf not the nicesl"
The students are Pretty good, he
sa1d, but he only teaches boYs
so he doesn't know about the
other half. IIe wouldntt make
any changes in the school, and
he thinks tlre noon hour is just
fine. Mr. Stuckey said hehoPes
the students appreclate the mu-
slc in the lunch room and the
lobby because we are oneoftle
few schools that Provide thls.

tr[rs. Heldberg, thenewhome
economlcs teacher, came from
New Prague, Mlnn and gradu.
ated from Stout StateUnlversl-
ty, in Menomlnee, Wls.

Mr. ntestra teaches advanced
drawlng and general metals.
IIe also has someclasseslnthe
fimtor lllgh bullding.


